
RI ANKFTS
BLANKETS !

These cold, frosty mornings and chilly nights will cause

an investigation of Winter covering throughout the land.

If, upon investigation, you conclude that you havn't

enough for present comfort-

We have never before provided such
an array of-

Coverings
We are offering-
Cotton Blankets at 50c and $1.00 per pair.
Mixed Blankets at $1.50 and $2.00 per pair.
Wool Blankets at $3.00 per pair.
All Wool North Carolina Blankets at $3.50 per pair.
All Wool X. C. Blankets, size 11-4, at $4.50 per pair.
We have quite a variety of High Class Blankets at $5.00,

$6,50; $7,50, $8.50 and $10.00 per pair.
A few pair8 of All Wool Eider Down Blankets at $15.00

per pair.
All Wool Scarlet Blankets ac $3.50, $4.50 and $5.00 per

pair.
Wool Grey Blankets at $2.00 and $3.00 pair.
We offer an unusually-

LARGE LINE OF BLANKETS
To select from.

Wo invite comparison with otheis.

We alto have a large and well-selected line of-

S
Prices range as follows :

$1.00,
$1.50,
$2.00,
$2.50,
Í3.00,
$3.50,

.A S400,
$5.00,
each.

At Popular Prices.

If in Need of Bed Covering
be Sure to See Ours*

'^m ?:v.-:J;^..-:^? ' - ?.>,*:,.'.

Toura truly,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Local News«
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2, 1904.

THE COTTON MARKET

GoodMiddling- Di.
Strict Middling- 'Ja.
Middling-01.

Mrs. Julia Daniels is visiting rela¬
tives in Atlanta.
Miss Holen Pant, of Walhalla, is iu

tho city visitiug relatives.
Fellow-Democrats, don't forget to

volo next Tuesday, 8th inst.
F. E. Bradley, of Abbeville, spentseveral days ia tüo city last week.
Miss Idelle Rice, of Belton, has been

visiting Mrs. It. E. Ligon in tho city.
Miss Annie Dargan, of Atlanta, is in

tbo cits visitiug her sister, Mrs. A. H.
DagnaU.
Joel C. Keys, who is buying cotton

ia several markets, is speudiug u few
days in the city.
A great deal oE the cotton that is

now being brought to this city is beingstored in the warehouses.
J. L. McGee lc it a few days« agofor Kentucky to buy a lot of horses

and mules for this market.
Thu high price of flour should bo an

inducement lor our farmers to sow n
big crop of wheat this Fall.
The cotton pickers are catching un

with the crop, but the gins aro still
busy-running day and night.
R. W. Shelor and family, of Seneca,have moved to this city, where theywill mau o their home in the futuro.
Rev. S. T. Blackman, of A/cCor-

micK, S. S., was in the city last Mon¬
day and gave us an appreciated call.
Capt. Alex McBee, of Greenville,

spent several days in the city last week
with his daughter, Mrs. 8. M. Crayton.
Mrs. Lizzie Todd, who has ¡been vis¬

iting her son, A. N. Todd, at Lenoir,N. C., returned home a few days ago.
A wagon load of watermelons was

seen on the streets a few days ago and
the owner had no trouble in sellingthem.
Mrs. S. D. Brownlee and daughter,who have been spending some time in

Asheville, N. C., returned home last
week.
J. T, O'Bnrr, of Hartwell, Ga., spentlaBu Monday in Anderson and was a

welcome visitor to Tho Intelligencerollice.
Tho public schools in Corner Town¬

ship will open next Monday, 7ih inst.
All persons iuterested should bear this
iu mind.
Next Monday is Salesday. Several

valuable pieces of real estato will be
soldat public outcry hythe Judge of
Probate.
The gossips say that there are sev¬

eral marriages booked to tal» »J place in
and near the city between now and
Christmas.
J. C. McDowell, of Abbeville, has

accepted a position with the Ander¬
son Water, Light and Power companyat Portman.
Mr. and Ifrs. C. S. Sullivan have

moved into their handsome new resi¬
dence on South Main street, which has
just been completed.

J. B. Burriss, of Iva, S. C., was in
the city Saturday. He is always wel¬
comed in Elberton by a host of friends.
-Elberton (Ga.) Star.
T. A. Spellman has accepted a posi¬tion in the store of Osborne & Pearson,where he will be pleased to greet and

serve his friends at any time.
Some of our delinquent subscribers

have called in and settled their ac¬
counts for which we feel very grate-fni. We still have a big supply of
blank receipts.
The mañanera of the opera house

have put in a number of tire escapes,and there will be ample means of get¬ting safely one of the building in case
of an emergency.
Anderson Connty must roll up a bigvote for the Democratic nominees in

the election next Tuesday. This is an
important matter, fellow-democrats,and you mnst go and vote.

«

A local weather prophet says we are
going to have the severest winter this
section has ever experienced in many,
years, and advises everybody to lay in
a big supply of coal and wood.
Mrs. Kimbrough, of Anderson, S.

C., is in the city, and will be the guestof her son, Mr. Frank Kimbrough, for
several weeks at Mrs. Norman Shel¬
ton's.-Augusta Sunday Herald.
Twa negroes, wanted in Newberry,

were arrested in this city last week by
Deputy Sheriff Scott, On Thursdaythe Sheriff of Newberry came up and
carried them back to that city for trial.
John W. Thompson will in a tew

days begin the erection of a 2-storybrick building on his lot at the corner
of Depot and MoDufiio streets, oppo¬site the furniture store of G. F. Tolly &Son.

Chiqnola Lodge Knights of Pythiaswill meet to-morrow evening at 8
o'clock. Every member who can pos-sibly do so should attend. The second
rank Will be conferred on two can¬
didates.
Don't take the risk of losing the

money yon get for your cotton by tak¬
ing it nonie with yon. Deposit in a
bank where it will be safe from fire and
thieves. Yon can always get it when
needed.
This section waa visited by a lightshower of rain a> weak ago, the first we

have had in »beat sixty days. Á goodheavy rain would be appreciated bythe farmers, vho are getting anxious
to sow frome iotaH grain.
At Clemson College the experimentalbarn, valued at $1.000, 14 valuable

cowa and 3,000 boadles of fodder were
burned last Saturday night. The or-
igin of tho tire ls not Known. Tho
barn was insured for $1800.
There will ba an all-day singing atZion Church, in-Pendleton township,next Sunday. Profs. Harbin and Hale

and probably others are expected to be
present. The public is invited.to at¬
tend and bring well-tilled dinner baa?
kets. £>;*,.
Hon. J. C. Edwards, a brother o

our townsman, H. H. Edwards, died at

fits hpme in Saluda, 8. C., on the 24th
nat., after an illness of several weeks,and the latter gentleman attended the
fanerai. The S iluda Standaul, in
Sneaking of the deceased says: "Mr.
dwarda was a popular «sac amssg as,

having been nominated for the législa¬
ture. He was aa well versed in the
annals of his county ns any man, und
haaofton bean «ailed thc historian OE
Saluda county."

On account of low water tho Hat nt
Maxwell's bridge ßite, on Seneca river,
can be run only between Rundown and
sunrise, and then witli difficulty. All
persons cross at their own risk. The
Board of County Commissioners have
posted notice to that effect.-Walhalla
Co ul ici".

The St. John Club will servo a din¬
ner next Friday, -1th inst., in tho store¬
room recently vacated by Archer Sc
Norris. The funds raised will bo de¬
voted to the charities to which the
Club contributes. Go there and got
your dinner.
Last Munday at noon tiro was dis¬

covered in the lint room of the Excel¬
sior oil mill ginnery, on Depot street,but was extinguished before any dam¬
age resulted. Tho firemen ree.pouded
to the alarm promptly, but their ser¬
vices were not needed.

On account of the drought tho fall
gardens are a completo failure in this
section Chis season, and the cooks have
a hard a hard ti,nc getting up some¬
thing to eat these days. All sorts of
country produce meets with ready salo
in tho city at good prices.
Clemson again played a losing gamein the contest with tho Sewanee loot-

ball team in Columbia during the Stato
Fair. Tho score was ll to 5 ni favor
of Sewanee. This was the Hist con¬
test between th*so two colleges, and
the game excited much interest.

John, the four-year-old son of Mrs.
Annie A. Gumbrell, of this city, died
Monday morning in Athens, Ga. Mrs.
Gambrell was visiting relatives there
when tho littlo boy foll sick anti died
after a few days' illness* The remains
were taken to Atlanta for interment.
Invitations issued by Mr. and Mrs.

J.H. Douthit to tho marriage of their
daughter, Miss Leora Douthit, to Mr.
Charles P. Manship, of Jackson, Miss.,have been received in Anderson. The
marriage will take place at tho resi¬
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Douthit at Pen¬dleton on Wednesdny, 9th inst.

Dr. J. L. Gray's splendid horse took
two prizes at tho State Fair in Colum¬
bia last week, lt was uwarded the
blue ribbon for the best horse in singleharness and also another in a specialcontest. His horse, together with
that of K. E. Ligon, won second prizefor the best team in doublo harnees.

The contract for building the new
bridge over Rocky river on the Belton
road has been awarded to the VirginiaBridge and Iron company of Roanoke,Va. The structure will be a double
track, single span steel bridge. The
contract price is $2,51)5, and tho bridgeis to be completed within ninety days.
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supperwill be administered in KobertsChurch

next Sunday, Gth inst. Preparatoryservices will be held on Friday and
Saturday. Rev. S. J. Cartledge will
preach at ll o'clock a. m. each day.
Tho friends of the congregation arc
cordially invited to atten l the ser¬
vices.
The finest sweet potatoes we have

seen this season were presented to us
yesterday by Mr. E. Smith, of the
Belton section. They aro known as
the "Providence" potato, a new variety
introduced into this country two or
three years ago. From three-eights of
an acre Mr. Smith has just gathered
fifty bushf 3.

The street car track is now being
laid across the Court House Square.
This portion of the work will soon be
completed, but it will be several
months before tbe whole system is
completed and in operation, lt is
probable that cars will be running on
the Hue from the depot to the .Orr
mills before the end of the year.
W. B. Scruggs, who has been cashier

at the local freight depot of the Char¬
leston and Western Carolina railroad,
has been promoted to the agency of
tho road at Spart an burg. Mr. Scruggs
is a very efficient man, and his friends
will be glad to learn of a well earned
promotion. He left Monday to enter
upon the duties of his new position.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Guest have the

sympathy of their many friends in the
death ot their infant son, aged five
months, which occurred at their home
in this city last Wednesday afternoon,
after a brief illness from inflammation
of the bowels. On Thursday after¬
noon the remains were interred in Sil¬
ver Brook cemetery, Rev. J.D. Chap¬
man conducting the funeral services.
Dock Owen, n brave old Vet., for-

merally a citizen of this place, now of
Anderson, was in the city Tuesday
Bhabing nanda with hia old friends,
who vt ore glad to see him. He is the
same good, happy natured old Dock.
He has loot the use of his right arm,
but not of his tongue, he can still talk
aa of yore. May he live long and pros¬
per. He ia a son of the ¡ate well known
and noted Dr. Sam Owen, of Mt. Gal¬
lagher neighborhood. His good wife
accompanied him on a visit to hei
nephew here.-Laurensville Herald.
At a meeting of the bar association

last Wednesday it was decided to ask
for a special term of court of common

Eleas, to begin on the first Monday in
december and continue two weeks.
The civil docket ia crowded, and a
special term ia necessary. Many im¬
portant cases are awaiting trial, and
the time allotted for the regular ses¬
sions is not long enough to dispose ol
all business on hand. A unanimous
invitation ia extended to Hon. C. C.
Featherstone, of Laurens, to act ac
presiding judge. Mr. Featherstone ic
a native ot Anderson, an attorney well
qualified for judicial duties, and hie
many friends will be greatly pleased tc
have bim como.

The Çateechee correspondent of thc
Pickens Sentinel says: "The good peo¬ple of this little town are called on tc
mourn the loss of Mr. W. F. Hender¬
son and his estimable family. , MrHenderson acted in the capacity ol
boss spinner in the mill ot this place
for very near four years, and duringthat time he gave entire satisfaction ac
far as tho writer knows. Mr. Hender¬
son has gone to Anderson, S. C., -when
he win Buserfntend the Townsend mill
We predict success in that mill undei
Mr Henderson's chargé. Mr. Hen*
deraon is well versed in mill tactics anc
will make a good superintendent. H«
has an estimable family (his w*fe fs ai
exceptionable good worn un) and Ch
teechee's loss ia Anderson's train." ..

Hf i* V i .*'?;-?. ,

J. Matt. -Cooley died Wednesday
morning at the home of 8. J. Doo
worth, near '.Villfnmston. Hehadbeei
ill fora very short time, and the weel
before he attended the Court of Com
mon Pleas in Anderton in a snit ii
which he was the defendant. Tnt
Srimary caueo of hisdeath was BrightT(tacase. Mr. Cooley was never roar
ried. He was about GO years old a
the time of his death. He bad amassée'
a considerable fortune, estimated a
more than $125,000. Under the pro
visions of bis will it is said that bil
nephews and niecea will share in ihi
large estate. The People's Bank o
Anderson, Miss Iola Cooley and Vane«
Cooley, of Wi lliamaton, are named ai
executors. ,The funeral services tool
place Thnradav afternoon, thc inter
ment being in the cemetery at William
sion.

ll. F. Earle, representing the Far¬mers' Educational ami CooperativeUnion of America, bas come from hisborne in Texas to Anderson for the ¡parpóse of organizing a branch of hi*union in this county. He fays thattho organization, which was started in !Texas a few years ago, now has inthat State alone 100,000 members, andin tiió adjoining States a total of threetimes that number. Organizations are
being perfected allover the South, and
Mr. Karlo will have charge of this
work in South Cnroliua. Mr. Earle,who ia a son of Kev. J. ll. Earle, left
Anderson County ten years ago, and
his visit here is a/source of much pleua-
uro to his old friends.

Miss Christine Sharp, daughter ofDr. W. E. Sharp, of Townvifie, died
Rt tho home of her parents in that vil¬
lage on Tuesday, 25th ult., after anillness of only ti few hours. While shehad been in feeble health for some timeand naturally of a frail constitution,tho announcement of her death was a
great shock to her many friends andrelatives. She possessed a sweet, am¬iable dispoeitiou, nnd was greatly be¬loved by a wide cirele of friends, whodeeply sympathize with the sorely be¬
reaved family in their sorrow. On the
day following her death the funeralservices were conducted in tho Towu-villo Presbyterian Church by Kevs.
T. (J. Ligón and M . YV. Strickland nial
the remains were interred in the
Churchyard.
Tho Greenville News of last Sun¬

day morning says: ''Mrs. Tabitha Hall
died at the resilience of W. W. Keys,
on Washington street, yesterday after¬
noon, after an illness of one week.
Mrs Hall was the daughter of the late
Strother Shumate, in Iiis day a promi¬nent citizen of tho lower section of
Greenville county, and hail nearlyreached her ninety-fourth birthday.She was married to Zachariah Hall
of Anderson county, in 1887, and sev¬
eral years after his death which occur¬
red about twenty years ago cunio to
this city and made her homo with rela¬tives here. She was the sister of MajorJ. J. Shumate of Dunklin township,aunt of B. M. and II. P. McGee, W. T.
Shumate and Mrs. A.M. Walters, andtho step-grandmother of Mrs. W.W, Keys. After a brief funeral ser¬vice nt tho residence of Air. Kovs this
morning nt 8:45 o'clock, the romainswill bo taken to Honen Path andthence through the country to FirstCreek Baptist Chinch, in Anderson
county, for interment." Mrs. Hall
has many friends in this county who
will regret exceedingly to hear of herdeath.

Belton News.

Mrs. Elizabeth de Barrie Gill will
appear at the High School hall next
Monday night, the ?th of Nov., as the
second of the Beries of attraction?, of
the lyceum courae being given under
tho niiBpices of the Helton High School.
Airs. Gill comes to Belton highly recom¬
mended as au entertainer. Hie has a
delightful contralto voice, nnd also
plays her accompaniments upon the
burp. Sho is a reader as well. The
first of these attractions- was a great
Ruccess, and it ia thought this ono will
be equally ns good. Mrs. Gill has ap¬peared iii the same role at both Clem¬
son nnd Due West.
Your correspondent matlo a flyingtrip through tho Shady Grove section

a few days ago. This is a prosperous
§pot of Anderson County, to be arre.
Here all tho farmers are in good on¬
dit ion, und as one drives past "'voll-
ings and barns their well-kept condi¬
tion, their neatness, the nigh haystacks and full cribs at tout the thrifti¬
ness aud prosperity of thin section.
The crops hereabouts havo been boun¬
tiful this year. One farmer has in one
field 20 acres of cotton which will yieidhim about20 bales. It is interesting to
know that this field of cotton wits cul¬
tivated almost entirely by harrowing.The co'ton was harrowed acrosB the
rows when the plants were 10 inches
high. This shows one way that a
farmer may fortify himself against the
rapidly failing supply of labor. The
Shady" Grove church-already an at¬
tractive country church-is being mademuch more attractive by additions and
improvements. A committee of the
Church members has the work in
charge and the work is being rapidlycarried to completion. When this in
completed there will be no prettierChurch in Anderson County outside of
the county seat.
The farmers are beginning to realize

that after all the cotton crop has not
been burt so much by the extended
drought. Generally, they Bay that theywill make a better yield than they ex¬
pected. The corn caops and hay crops
are splendid ones.
No better index to the prosperity of

the farmers this year eau befound than
the fact that a car load of mules
brought to Belton by D. A. Geer Äc
Co., was sold out in a few dayn: Us¬
ually this is the time of year when the
farmer wants to sell his stock. Tho
enterprising firm of D. A. Geer & Co.,has had an almost unprecedented salo
of boggies and wagons thia year and
they are still going.
The people of Belton are pleased to

hear that a new schedule, giving the
town several extra traine daily, will
soon be in effect between Greenville
and Anderson.
A. lt. Campbell, W. K. Stringer, A.

H. Green, Dr. W. C. Bowen, W. C.
Clinkscales, Fuller Horton and Albert
Fant were some of Belton's representa¬tives at the State Fair last week.

8. L. Agnew and family will move
from Belton to Dne West thia week.
Hulon Campbell came down from

Greenville Friday to spend a short
time with his parents.
Lawrence Maddox, who is now in the

employ of the Southern Railway, camehome Sunday.
Work is orogressing well on the dam

at Hollidny's Bridge. The stone work
is now being done. It is understood
that a number of Italian laborers are
to be imported to work in the construc¬
tion of the dam. Negro labor has
been and is very scarce.

Boys want the kind of Air Rifles that
are sold by RoHivan Hdw. Co.
Prepare for winter by potting In yourHeating 8tove. Sullivan Hdw. Oo. have

a full line ot all styles of Heaters. Coal
and Wood Börners, Air Tight "Trash"
Burners, etc.

Qalck Arrest.
J. A. Gulled go, ot Verbena, Ala.,, was

twi.e in tnt» hospital from a severe ouse
of pi te« causing 24 tumors. Atter doc¬
tors- end all remedies failed, Boeklen'a
Arnie« Salve qatokiy arrest d farther
inflammation and cored him. It oon-

8uer* aches and kills pain. 25c at Orr,
ray & Oo.
Cook yonr oaken on a Soapstone Grid¬

dle. No. grease, no amoks, no. ord or, noburnt cakes. Sullivan Hdw. Co. bsve
these Griddles.

Danger ol a Congb.
Pneumonia, grlpp, cold, bronchitis

and nearly every other danse* ona sick¬
ness of tbts kind ls flimsily the develop¬
ment of a alight cough. Too many peo-

Sis aro laid up and too many die from
tseaftea where they could ro easilyknock that first cough In tue n«nd
M urrav's ll rebound Mullein and TVv
onréa cold-« It Jua» drops the bottom eui
nf a oonsb. Every droagiat baa it for
25onbotila. Itsif ember"Muirrvy'a" and
uk« no otber, Regular 50o else.

Valija 1
? UlUV I

Wkt is lt ?
Another word for worth-aud

Stein-Bloch
Smart Clothes

Are the first and foremost Clothes of worth. Skilfully de¬
signed, artfully cut, smoothly put together, they are rivaled
only by noted tailors of Now York and London.

OUR FALL
AND

WINTERTIME
Assortments of these Smart Clothes are complete and attrac¬
tive. Tour build does not matter. Style is dispensed here,
without any ifs. This label means our Clothes are right.

Chas. B. Hall Co
Cut Price Clothiers,

South Main Street,
Anderson, S. C.

PRICES TALK I
The Only Lever That Moves t

Idle promises, word painting, alluring phrases and hol¬
low assertions count for nothing.

TO BECOME CONVINCED
Necessitates a visit to our Store, where the eye can see, th®? .

mind perceive, the judgment act, and reason determine the**
actual, real-

GENUINE BARGAINS
We are offering this season in-

Millinery, Millinery!
Which will be found in great abundance of shapes, styles^
colors and designs at unheard of low prices.

LADIES'

Tailor-Made Suits,
Top Coats, Jackets,
Cloaks, Capes,
Beefers, Sweaters,,
Skirts, Waists,

And Underskirts,
At prices that will astonish tho most skeptical

Misses and Children's-

Coats and Reefers
In great variety of styles and colors at exceedingly LOW
prices.
COME AND SEE.

MISS DORA GEISBERG,
North Side Coort Square,

Two Doors East of Farmers and Merchants Bank,
Anderson, S. C.

!


